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"Cor.~-o:1i2v. is no I.ess e tyranny +.12Pzr nozisn,, It air.ts at
rror2d cson,cfucs t . It "onee to eft'ect its 1 i:rpoL m by force .0

ira- . Iiiri ;; pointAd out that if the free nratior$ did not think
in realisi ic tc:rr :s and ac'c fore 11,1v, the ve1-ues tllcy lielci to wo;;ld lose,round all ovcr the world .

"F'orceN : he said, "r.as not of itseYi` the power to Cr.ea$ebetter conditions, but a i-w•asure of sF.ourity i8 a first esser,It ial, s

- It Is not 1leaaant to start *1~'nkin~ In terl~„ of ~ gry,-.od
eree vihieh csan be ,s;stered f or the sur port of the Tniteti Nati ., ;-._s or

to rjaintaii the pot; -l; on of ,hc; i'rde ncout ewe past deaa-°es
he tev^;ht us hat-d lesson ; . If 1'r4eclon lovin, states waver in Uoir
support of ths United Nations And its idee.l they will he3,pr to pftci••
pitate co13.c.ctive iuaeturity and lMesT410ns3hility anobr the Vjat~,oj j
T}-,e spme type aC panic that nlned ban'__s and 6oru7ercial +enttrl,rises a
few yEars age wtIl eciee the natte-ne . Sone r.iiCht be able $e salva{,epartiai securlty top t} ;tnselvf.8 tri that eveints, btrt -Ame wau14 have a
free and orderly world for their traders, th*ir statesmPn ard Pd$eiona.,
rjea to move in . Our own potentisl rr&gi,siftity tMould definttely 6e
restricted and we would hc) ;ut on the de,fensive in Avhy rprts of the
world.

T"lEre arG danlera in t,he prorld aitAm.tion end those laa»ers
should have soyne, soberin- effc,ct on us hare at horle . lq11ten we todkat the traL;ic r ;,.,lfs of misundcrstandinl ; and the dFSp-rootca4i coni'1ic$s
ebroad, such int,,rnal conflicts as we have here Qeen relatfvelv nild$
when we ree.lizo the terrible oconor.:io pYirht of a great se?%Mt, of'
the tivorld 's population we can iudCe our on eeonamio diffitlvlsioa
from a better perspective . We bE:,-.in to realize that In oontfte t
with large sections of the world which ero eor.ga3tted to totali tPxl&r<i9Ms
we in Canada hfve e renarkAble ; :c:^sure of eg,rfdr ent on many th1r4 ;g, We
berin to be very riuoh een4eiouf, of whrtt we as Cnnsdians have she.ro4 tpwSether in wp.r and in neaoe . We are r.orr s,blc, to point to manf t}-inoe ie
our past history ar}-:ich bcl;in to assure a vEry real 8ir;niPi,esnee as the
nain threads in our development .

It is a fasoinatinl; thing to retxeet that a tt
hundred ~~F~r4 Ag-o, in Januarv, lt~~40, an article in (lerr~an was s~c~tQto
London for translation and puhli c,,tion . Tt was the CorununiSt bd^Aie . .festo . 1.xactlv one hundrod yorl,rs February 24, 18460 oaa of the
gerit class stru~-.les in F>>ro»ean liiRtory brole out in Nris

. At thattime C£.nnclians and f.ra,rioAns in far .®ff Aorth Pnfrioa were too bus,it
with t}1e;r own i.eternal develorm.ent i:* feel the ahock of European warsor to F~:rerionoe to any rrent oxLc:nt the iztcrE.nsinW bitterness or '.: ;!e.class vrarfare bE:Finring in Fnrooe . As I heve already said, it rsr~~,eKr1y in 2848 that 1,1j ;in called on L} .t'ontaine and Baldwin to rorm the
first Cnbinrt ret~nonsi'ble to Prjrliz,,~;nt in Canadian historifo The 7reat
levelop nent tewnrd our preRCnt indopendenec Fnd do-~oeratie CozrcrzaFn tns ; ust bei,inninC. To the south of us tho K:iF:rienns had by the reacEtreat,,,t with l ;cxioo oorLeolldRtec: t!,,(-Ir norition on the Pacifio Coasta
In Jnnuar;, of 1 846 R labourer in Californin diecovcred :~old In ono ofits str ( .(3Plg sn l±1~c crcut ;;ol (i rush of t~ia,t neriod was 9')A *

T' ooK: dt ~rs tire nrnv ret .)a, ,,, E end we must reCO,nite t%it ~`Pst•+e CQnadie
.ns oairiot Rfforct to i'ocus rll our attention on ou)+ cio~ :icsi~~*

`1evclon-1ent rail the loiFriorins eannot ;brinclon therist-lves to the lict,_ïles so~s of ;~olrlrue2~es or their ~io~Ier~n E.oi~it►~1,Mts . to ane hurnared -Toc:t~,he F
;uriormc&n ti,orlcl vritli its trntOîes and its ciymcueid ideol®,~i,es ~A s
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